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Chairman, and the Council r~sumed its i Stock Banking Companies to be form-
siLing. ed on the prillc:ple of Limited Liabi-

lity;" 
STANDING ORDERS. The Motion was cR1'l'ied, and the 

lb. HARINGTON postponed· the 
Motion (which stood in the Orders of 
the Day) for a Committee of the whole 

Bill read a second time. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

Council on the Report of the Select The Order of the Day being read for 
Committee on the Message from the the adjourned Committee of the whole 
Governor-General in Council calling Council on the Bill "for simplifying 
for a report on the practical working the Procedure of the Courts of Criminal 
of the Standing Rules and Orders of Judicature not established by Royal 
the Legislative Council. I Charter," the Council resolved itself 

into a Committee for the further COll-
JOINT STOCK BANKlNG COl'!P ANlES sideration of the Bill. 

LIMITED. 

MR. SCONCE gan: notice that he 
would, at the next Meeting of the 
Council, move the second reading of the 
Bill "to enable Joint Stock Bankilig 
Companies to be formed on the prir .:i-
pIe of Limited Liability." 

The Council adjourned at 7 o'Clock, 
on the :Th'!otioll of Sir James Outram, to 
Tuesday, the 6th instant, at t to 11 
o'Clock. 

Tuesaay, September 6, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, TTir.:e-Presi-
. dent, in the Chair, .j 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir I H. Forbes, ESq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir C. R. 1\1. 

Hon. H. B. Harington, Jackson, ',': 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., I . and 

A. Sconce, Esq. 

'·,':L1c.ENSING OF TRADES...4liD PRO· 
FESSIONS. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cila Petition fro~n the Bengal Cham-
ber 'of Coqrmerce against the BiU " for 
the Licensing of Tra.des and Profes-
sions." ... 

MR. HA.RINGTON movedthitt the 
Petition be referred to the 8dt!ct Corn-
m; ~tee on the Bill. 

Agl'eed to. 

'fhe pm'ltponed Section 260 prescrib-
ed the form of verdict in trials by Jury. 

After some verbal amendments, Mr. 
Harington moved the addition of the 
following words to the Section :-

" When the Jury are equally divided in 
opin!on, the verdict shall state specially the 
division of opinion." 

The Motion was carried, a.nd the 
Section as amended then passed. 

The postponed Section 261 was pass. 
ed after verbal amendments. 

rfhe postponed Section 262 presci·ib. 
ed the form of finding and sentence. 

After some verbal amendments, Mr. 
Harington moved the introduction of 
the:. following Clause into the Sec-
tion;':""" 

.. When the Jury are equally divided in 
opinion, the finding of the Jury shall state 
specially the division of opinion, and the find-
ing and sentence of the Court shall then be 
recorded in the following form or to the same 
;e~ctl, . 

The Court concurs with the· Surors who 
have found thllt Z is guilty of the offence spe-
cified in the charge, namely, that he has com· 
mitted &.~. &~., and the Court directs that 
the said Z be [sel1tem:e]; or (as the case 
may be)-

The Court concurs with the Jurors, who 
have fo~nd that Z is not guilty of the offence 
specified in trle charge, namely, that Z has 
committed &'c., &.c.; and the Court directs 
that the said Z be discharged." 

'l'he Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

JOINT STOCK BANKlNG COMPANlES I Verbal amendments were made in 
LDUl'ED. Seutions 267,270, and 274. 

i l\:IR. SCO~CE' pl'oposed an amend-
l\IR. SCONCE mo\'cd the second! ment in Section 276. He said, t,his 

reading of the Bill " to I.lnabl.; Joint I Section provided for appeals from judg-
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ments of Criminal Courts, hut did not 
~.pply to interlocutory orders. He 
sho?ld move the addition of the fol. 
lowmg words to the Section :-

He~d9 of Yilh~~. 01' of the. District 01' Villag'" 
Pollee Officers In thl' Presulenl'ies of l\h.dras 
and Bomba),,': &c. 

"I l'k ! SIR CHARLES .TACK80N wished 
'-erredn tol a~ym:;~~lre lIAnppa;IPlaetal Cmay the bPre, , to ask the Honomble Member fer :l\Iad-. .. e our s nove ras th b' t f tl d ;mentioned fl'om any interlocutory order made l' e 0 .lec 0 le ~men ment which 
In the cour~e of a Criminal trial upon the lad ~een made on hIS 1\fotion in this 
eame grounds ns from an order of conviction." SectlOn. VVhRt he desired to kno\v 

was, if the intention of it wa;,; to ex-
. _~fter some com'ersation the Council elude the Police of Madras and Bombay 

d.lVuled- - wholly from the operation of the Act. 
If so, he considered the amendment 

Aye 1. 
~Ir. Sconce. 

Noes 6. to be a very improper one. The Act 
Sir C. Jackson. p.rofessed to apply to all the Presiden-
1\lr. Forbes. cles generally, ancl he could not under-
Mr. LeGeyt. t d }\fr. Harington. s an why two of the Presidencies 
Sir James Outram. should be except~d from its operation, 
The Chairmall. . so far as the duties and POW8I'S of the 

IM?fussil Police were concerned. If 
So the Motion was negati ved. thIS amendment was insisted on it 
Section 280 related to appeals from wo~ld be bet.ter . t:> strike o';lt of thi!l 

orders ill proceedings other than Cri- Co, e all the provislOns regardmg Police, 
minal trials. tha.n. leave the Code in its present state, 

MR. SCONCE said, as this Section applIcable to the Police of one Presi-
now stood the decisions of the Sessions dency only and not to that of the 
Judges would be final, and in no case others. He did nO't know how the 
would an appeal lie from them to the amendment had crept into the Bill but 
Sudder Court. The cases to be tried it certainly appeared to him to be a 
would, among others, be cases of forcible very improper one. He did not rise at 
dispossession under Act IV of 1840 present to propo;;e any alteration but 
and cases for the removal of local nui~ merely to elicit some explanatio~ of 
sances and such like, not being Criminal the Clause as it now stood. 
tria!s. The question was frequently MR. FORBES said, the HO'norable 
raised whether .Magistrates. and Ses- and learned Judge had obseI'ved that 
aions Judges had taken cognizance of the amendment had crept into the Sec-
the cases before them strictly within tion, an expression to' which he thoua-ht 
the terms of the law by which they he was hardly open. The provisio; to 
professed to be guided, and it seemed which the Honorable and learned Judge 
to him very important that the Sudder had referred had stood in the Bill for 
Court should have power to amend the last five months as rea-ards the 

-errors of law. Questions also arose Presjcle~cy of Bombay j and all that he 
whether the security tal~eu had legany hnd done was lcrext-end fio-Madt-ar:r 
been fO'rfeited, and in Mofussil CO'UI'ts provision of the Code which had 801-
this gave rise to a great deal of mis- reaely been passed for Bombay. The 
understa.nding. He therefore proposed amendment which had been made ill 
the following addition to the Section:- the Section on his (Mr. Forbes') Motion 

.. An appeal shall abo lie to the Sudaer 
Court. upon any point of law tha.t may arise 
from any ortier made by the Court of Session 
ill euch pruceedings." 

The )orotion was carried, and the Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

Section 287 provided as follows :-

on Thursday last was made openly in 
a Committee of the whole Council. He 
beliaved that his Motion was fully un-
derstoO'd by other Honorable Membel'S 
and he denip.d that he was obnoxiO'us t~ 
the charge marIe b:y the learned J udgt.; 
that he had. been m any way instru. 
~11ental to thIS amendment having crept 
IlL He stated then what he would nO'IY 
sta~e again. 'rh~ Bill for the organi-

.. Not.hing in this Act shall be heJd to alter zatlOll of the Madras PoliC'e Force was 
~r alfect the juriadiction or procedure of the foundeJ on tue principle O'f an entire 
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separation uf t,he Polit'£' from the He\'!'- was made in the COlle of Civil Proce-
I\U-; and M agistprial Departments, and dure in 1':\\'01' of tile Village MOOTlsiffs of 
its eonstitntioll as a distinct depart- 1Ifadras. 
ment under the immcdiate control 01' I MR. LEG EYT ~:tid, as the Honor-
Govcmment.. That Bill \Val' illtemled able 3.1111 leal'llcu Judge's question ap-
to give legislative sanction to an ell-I plied to the Bombay Police ah;o, he 
til'ely llew system of Police for that (Mr. LeGeyt) desireu to make a few 
Pre:;idf'lIey. The syst.em P"oposed to remarks on the suhject. He should be 
be intruduced was, so far at least as very glad indeed to see the whole of 
that Presidency was concerned, an ex- the Police Chapter struck out from this 
perillleut, and the Select Committee on Bill. It was a Bill for simplifying the 
the Bill had recommended that, as the I Procedure of Courts of Criminal Judi-
l\'Iadras Governmellt. had resolveu to t.ry I cature not established by Royal Char-
it, as the Home Government had ap- I tel', and he thought that the Procedure 
proved of its trial, and as the Govern- , of the Police in detecting or preventing 
ment of India had sanctioned an expen- crimcs.,:tnJ apprehending offenders was 
t1iture of ten lakhs of Rupees for the no PaJ-t of the Procedure of Criminal 
purpose, it should not be fettered in its Courts. It would be very confusing to 
courEe of Hot-ion in md,ters of mere District. Police Officers to be ohliged to' 
detaiL Although' there was some differ-' observe the procedure as laiu down iu 
ence of opinion as to the principle of this Code, and he was very glad when 
the propo~ec1 system, he thought that the Srlect C.ommittee had agrced to the 
the experiment should have a fair t~ial. Section 287, as far as regarded the Pre-
He did not think that it woulc1 haye a sidency to which he belonged. That 
fair and full trial if the G"Overnment of Presidency had a few plain short direc-
Madras were not allowed to have .its. tions as to the way in which the duties 
own way 'as to the manner in wInch I orihe Village and District Police were 
the experiment was to be hied. At to be conducted, and which having beeu 
the time of moving his amenulllellt in now in force fOI' several years had be-
the Section 110W under consideration, come weU understood. An Act (No. 
or rather whilst moving for a suspen- XXVIII) was p!'.5sed in 1852, vesting 
sion of' the Standing Orders on the Ma- the Government of Bombay with the 
dra:i Bill, he had saiu that it was not superiutell.q.ence and control of the 
a law peculiar to India which,Yas pro- Police. That law, in some degree, he 
J.!iJsed . to be intl:oduced; buto~lly. an s';l~posecl,,:over-rode aol'{1~ parti?ular pro-
extenslUll to Imlta of the pnllclple V1SlOns of the HegulatlOn of 1827 as 
at work with the Police in Great Bri- regards tJ1e District and Village Police. 
tain anu Ireland. 'rhe Honorable and But he did not think that this ReO'ula-. 0 
learned Judge was probably aware that tion, which contained extremely plain and 
the Police of Madras had become open simple rules, had been superseded, and 
to charges of' oppression and extortion, he was glad to see by this Section that 

--.a.ud,the -pl'esent system ha<J.. . .Leen pro- t.hey Wel:e. to be .col'!t!nued",,-andthl!.t 
pos~d,;,·itha :view tcr-rts reform; AI- tl'Rr""Executive' PoUtre weuld continue 
though there was some difi'l!rencc of I to be governed by the Rules and Regu-
opinion as to the probabh: success of the lations which had bcen' in operation 
lneasure., he belieVed that all Honorable - during the l~st thirty ye3:rs, :tnd had o.y 
:Membel's were inclined to give it a fair experience been found to ha\"e worked-
and full trial. . most ·satisfa.ctorily w hen prop~l'ly 

.!!:ven if'the M:l.llras District Police superintended; He therefore' hoped 
were not excepteu, it would be ab50- that no alteration would be made in the 
Iutely necessa!'y to except the 'Ma- Bill as regarded Section 287. If any 
(l.l'as Village Police, which was an alteratiOIls were necessary ;te would 
msti.tuti.on unknown in He1)ga\ but rather strike out altogetl{e~ the Ch,a.p-
invaluable in Southel"n India; and tel' regulating the Police procedute. 
as exact uniformity was therefore im- The Village Police had no place at all 
pos.sible, ~h~ question of the .lengtll to i~ the~ill; anu as fo~ uniformity, he. 
wInch deVlatlOll should be allowed 'wac: did not think that ,anyone Code for 
only one of degree. 'I'he Council would regulating the Police could be frarlied 
probably remembt:r that an exception: to suit every place. What could 

.J"l:,'. ,Porbe$ 
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answer m one district would not an- the Police of the Madras Presidency, 
ewer in another. It wa:; whully au which he had certainly never intended; 
Executive matter, and the law of 1827 and he took blame to himself for 110t 
had wisely left all details to the Execu- having more carefully considered what 
tive Government. would be the effect of the words in 

He entirely agreed with the Honor- question before giving his assent to 
able Member for :l\1adras in his remarks their introduction into the Section. In 
on the subject of the Village Police. Madras and Bombay the Mofussil Po-
He appealed to the Honorable and lice were invested with certain powers 
gallant Member opposite (Sir J. Out- which were not possessed by the Police 
ram), whether, in the part of the in Bengal. It was not proposed by 
Bombay Presidency with which he was the present Bill to give those powers 
acquainted, we could have got on during to the Police in Bengal, or to take 
the time of the late disturbances, had them away from the Police in Madras 
the Villacre Policemen beeu against us, and Bombay. But he (Mr. Haring ton) 
as it wa; next to certaiu they would quite agreed with the Honorable and 
have been, hacl they been left in the learned Judge opposite (Sir Charles 
wild state they were in previous to Jackson), that, in so faras Bombay was 
1847-48. concerned, there was no reason why 

Sm JAMES OUTRAM saiu that, as I the rules of Proceu.ure contained in the 
he had been appealed to by the Hono- Bill should not be extended to that 
rable Member for Bombay, he could Presidency equally with Bengal. 'rhe 
ouly confirm what he had said. In hi" cpse of Madras was different. A Bill, 
(Sil' J ames Outram's) opinion, the ~om- having for its object the introduction 
bay Village Police was more. e~clent, of an entil:ely new system of Police into 
its result" had been more satlsi<Lctory, that Presldency, was now before the 
than those of the other Presidencies. Council. It was not proposed that that 
The Madras Police especially was noto- Bill should be extended to Bombay, and 
riously most inefficient. It seemed to the Police of Bombay would conse-
him monstrously absurd that they quently continue to be governed by 
should introduce one rule of Procedurtl the rules of Procedure contained in the 
for the Police of the whole of India, to Bombay Regulations, unless the ne\v 
suit all kinds of people throughout so Code of Criminal Procedure were made 
vast a country, compri~ing many dilfer- applicable to that· Presidency. The 
ent tribes a.Iltl races. rhey might Ju~t HOllorable 1Iember for Bombay said, 
as welf attempt to introduce one systelll the rules of the Bombay Code . were 
throucrhout Europe. He thought that very plain and simple, and that they 
the lo~al Governments should be aIlo\\'- had worked satisfactorily. He (Mr. 
ed to introduce their own· systems, and Harington) would ask the Committee 
not be bound by a general Code. If to refer to those Rules, and see what was 
the amendment which had been intro- their character. Let them take, as 
daced into the concluding Sectioll, and an instance, Clause 1, Section 43, 
passed at the la~UVIeetillg,· ~e.gar~~l)g ~~,:!lation .xU;, 1827. That.J;ection 
the .l\fadras aud Bombay Pohce, wertl pronded as follows :-
no\v aO"ain to· be altered, rather than 
consent to the alteration, he would ex· 
elude thewh{)le o(the Poli()e provisions 
of this ·Bill. . 

1\1&. llA~ING'l'ON said, he was 
very glad that this discuss~on had taken 
place, as it would ~uable lum to cor-red 
a mist_I.e into which he had fallen, a" 
a Member of the Select Committee on 
the Bill in allowing certain worus to be 
introdu~ed into the Section under con-
siueration, the effect of which \\ould be 
to ex.empt fl'om the.: rules of ~ro~edure 
cOlltailled in the Bill the Pohce 11l thtl 
Presidency of Bombay, equally with 

"The Dis~ri('t Police Officer shall forward 
ill cu~wuy Lu the 7t:ugisi;rate any person whom· 
he may have reasonable cause to suppose to 
have been guilty or any penal offence of a 
nature more serious than those which be is 
empowered to try; and, according to the pl'in-
ciples of Section IX Clause 3rd, be is autho. 
rized to apprehend such person without writ. 
ten process; but he sball, after securing: the 
suspected persons, investigate the rna.ter 
examine witnesses, ~nd record such 6tatement~ 
as the prisoner may voluntarily make, causing 
to be afllxed thereto the sigllatures of two 
creditlLble persOIlS in attestation, and if the 
result confirm that there is occasion to bring 
the party to tl"ial, the said .proceedinl!,s shall 
be forwarded with him to the )Iagislrate." 
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This was one of the Clauses of the 
Bombay Code ·which the Honorable 
:M:t:mber for Bombay asked the 
Committee to retain after they had 
struck out from the new Code of Cri-
minal Procedure provisions substantial-
ly the same, which had been introduced 
into that Code by Her Majesty's Com-
missioners, but which, after full dis-
cussion and consideration, the majority 
of the Committee had determined should 
not be retained. He (Mr. Hal'ington) 
did not think that the Council could 
allow the Bombay Regulations tore-
main in force in that Presidency if 
they passed the new Code of Criminal 
Procedure in the form in which it had 
been seWed by a Committee of the 
whole Council, and it waj; his intention 
to move the omission of so much of the 
Section under consideration as, if re-
tained, would exempt the Police at 
Bombay iii. their investigation of hl'i-
nOllS offences from the rules of Proce-
dure contained in the new Code. 

The Honorable Member for Bombay 
seemed to think that Act XXVIII of 
1852 gave the Government of Bombay 
full power to set aside the existing Regu-
lations of that Presidency in regard to 
the duties of the Mofussil Police, and to 
lay down such rules for their guidance 
as to it might seem fit. He (Mr. Haring-
ton) could not concur in that opinion. 
The Act referred to had nothing to do 
with the duties of the Mofussil, Poliee. 
It was an Act simply too relieve the Court 
of Sudder Fouzdaree Adawlut at Bom-
bay from the superintendence of the 
Police in that Presidency, and to vest 
the superintendence in the Governor ill 
Council o~ Bombay. The Act certainly 

_ -gave-the, Governor in Council E~\~~.'to 
appoint persons to control and superin-
tend the Police, subject to the orders of 
the said Governcr in Council, and to 
vest in the persons so appoir:ted such 
power and authority for the purposes 
mentioned in the Act as might seem 
proper,' 'but that was all. The Act re-
lated entirely to the appointment and the 
duties of the Superintendents appoint-
ed under its provisions, not to the 
duties ofthe persons subject to their con-
trol and supervision. These were to 
be continued to be discharged under 
the'Regulations previously in force, one 
of wh;cbhe had quoted; and if the Go-
-vernment?f Bombay had PI' ECl'ibed dif-

Mr. Harington 

ferent rules undel' the supposed authori-
ty of Act XXVlII of 1852, it appeared 
to 11im' (Mr. Harington) that it had 
placed a construction upon the Act 
which it did not bear. 

Not anticipating that there would be 
any debate to-day upon the Section 
under consideration, he had proposed to 
reserve what he had to say on the 
subject of the Madras Police Bill until 
they went into Committee upon that 
Bill. But the present discussion hav-
ing arisen, it might be convenient for 
him at once to explain why, when they 
were about to pass a Code of Criminal 
Procedure for all India, he was willing 
that the Madras Presidency should 
have a separate Code of Procedure, dif-
fering in some respects from the Code 
before the Committee, for the guidance 
of its own Police and for the regulation 
of their duties. 

If Honorable Members would refer 
to the debate which took place on tbe 
Motion of his Honorable friend the 
Member for Madras (o.r the second 
reading ofthe Bill brought in by him, 
they would find that he (Mr. Haring-
ton) strongly objected to the Bill, and 
he did not hesitate no\v to say that 11" 
should have been very glad if the Bill, 
as it was then framed, had been thrown 
out. Finding, however, that the sense 
of the Council was against him, he 
withdrew th~ ~Iotionw,hich, h~ made, 
and which contemplated fUl~£her, en-
quiry before the Bill proceeded ·to a 
second reading, and the Motion' of his 
Honorable friend was, .. consequently, 
carried without a division. Siijce then 
the Bill had undergone a very material 
change, if not at the instance, certainly, 
li~petie~~tl)l.e jnigh t_sa J,;,.ltith'the full 
concurrence of the Government of 
Madras, In his opinion. the changes 
made had very greatly improved the 
character of the BIll, and altho:qgh they 
had not altogether, they had to. a great 
extent, re1l10ved what to. his mipe! was 
objectionable in it. The' principal ob-
jection which he entertained' to the 
Bill, as it was originally, fram<l~, was 
that it took away from theMagistrat~ 
all powers of control over the Police 
of bis own. district, and placed. those 
powers in the hands o.f an Officer who 
was not !>nly'notto be in anyway sub-
ordinate to tne Magistrate, hut who 
was to be quite independent of him~ 
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thus entirely separating in the person 
of the Magistrate tte Judicial and 
Police functions, which were at present 
uniteli in that Officer. 'fhe Govern-
ment of Madras had' since caused it 
to be intimated to the Council, through 
the Honorable Member for that Pre8i-
dency, that it was the distinct and una-
nimous intention of the Madras Go-
vernment that the Local Superintend-
ents of Police were to be entirely under 
the orders of the Local Magistrates; that 
the functions of the Commissioner or, 
as he should more properly be styled, 
the Inspector-General, would be con-
fined to the organization of the es-
tablishment, and to maintaining it in 
a state of efficiency by a proper atten-
tion to promotion, discipline, alld other 
details of management; and that the 
primary object of the plan was to 
place an improved instrument for the 
prevention and detection of crime at 
the disposal of the Magistrate; and 
it was now proposed that the Bill 
should be altered in accordance with 
the intention thus expressed. He (Mr. 
H arington) hailed this important 
change in the original pla.n of the Bill 
with the utmost satisfaction. But it 
was not on account of this alteration 
in the Bill that he was about to vote ill 
fa.vor of the Sections to which these re-
marks particularly appFed, though that 
vote would be given . with very much 
less apprehensidn' as to the conseqnence, 
and therefore with very .much less re-
luctance than would have been the 
case had the Bill retained its original 
character. As SOOl1 as the Council, by 
allowing the Bill to be read a second 
time, affirmed the . .e.dnciple: of th~_Bill 
in-'so far as thePresluency of Madras 
was concerned, ~e (Mr. Harington) de-
termined to offer no further opposition 
. " ~~ •••.•••.• I to It. tie came liO lilllS aeliermlllatlOn 
on the ground that a great experiment 
being about to be tried ill the Madras 
Presidency, it was only fair and proper 
that the Government of that Presi-
dency, wr ~se duty it would be to ca.rry 
out the experiment, and who, while they 
would be entitled to all the c)'ccit of 
success, would also be responsible for 

cd to support his Honorable friend the 
Member for Madras in carrying tbe 
Bill through its remaining stages sub-
stantially 'in the form in: which the 
Select Committee hau. recommended 
that it should be passed. 'fhe Bill, if 
passed, would have his (Mr. Harington's) 
hearty wishes for its complete success, 
anu. he most sincereiy hoped that the 
benefits which the friends of the mea-
sure anticipated from its introduction 
would be realized to the fullest extent. 
In that case he should have no cause 
to regret the votes which he was to 
give that day. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said, 
it was all very well to say that differ-
ent systems required different procedure. 
But look to Section 23 of the Madras 
Police Bill, which authorized Police 
Officers to arrest without \varrant. 
Surely that Section did not depend on 
anf particular system, and the provisions 
of that Section should be the same as 
those in the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
Were the Council to pass two different 
Bills on the same subject on the same 
day? They now had before them the 
Criminal Procedure Bill containing Olle 
set of pro v lsions regarding the Police, and 
on the same day, within a few hours, they 
would be called' upon to pass a Bill 
containing other and different provisions 
for regulating the Police of the Madras 
Presidency. It appeared to him that 
the Council would stultify themselves 
if they.passed two different laws on the 
same subject on the same day. 

MR. FORBES said, if the learned 
Judge would refer to the last Cla.use of 
the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Madras Bil4 .he would find his 
objection. answered . by antiCipation. 
The Select Committee observed·-

".It is true that some parts of the Bill are 
in principle identical wit!! parts of the Code, 
and have indeed been taken from it; but if 
the course of .procedure upon any points is to 
be la.ld down in the Bill, it appears better 
that the Bill should be complete in itself and 
embraee all points, the Madras Police being 
excepted from the operations of the provisic-ns 
of the Criminal Procedure Code." 

a~y f;:t.ilure that might ensue, should be He (Mr. Forbes) thought that there 
allowed to ma.ke the experiment inhhat was gl'eat reason iu that, and that the 
way which in their judgment afforded Council would be willing to lI.ccept the 
the best chance or prospect 0. f success. I recommendat·\on of the Select (Jom-
It was for this reason t.hat he intend- mit~ee. 
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I\h. LEGEYT said, he had a few THE CHAIRMAN said, tIlcre was 
'We-ds to say in reply to what had considerable diflil ulty with reference to 
fallen from the Honorable Member this Bill and the ]\fadr:t.s Police Bill. 
(Mr. Barington) rega'rning the Many Sections in both Bills prescribed 
Bombay Police, The picture which different systems of procedure. For 
he had drawn was not quite COlTL'ct instance, according to Section 52 of the 
in practice. He had ~aid very truly Code, any Police Officer might without 
that the law by which the su perin- warrant arrest an offender on reasonable 
tendence of the Police was vested in complaint, or suspicion of having com-
the Government of Bombay was not mitted an offence for which a ~fagis
Regulation III. 1833, but Act tI'ate might issue a warrant. The Code 
XX VIII of 1852. By the opera- did not perhaps sufficiently define the 
tion of the latter Act the eXBcutive offences for which a Magistrate must 
and judicial functions of the" District i~slle summons, and those for which he 
Police Officer" had been dissevered, l!.nd might issue a warrant. Now Section 
the District Police Officer now exercised 22 of the Madras Bill provided that 
only the judicial duties laid down "it shall be the duty of any Police 
in Chapter V of Regulation XII. 1827. Officer, and he is hereby authorized, to 
The Executive Police duties were execut- arrest wit.hout warrant any person who 
ed under the orders of a European Dis- is charged on credible information, or 
trict Superintendent of Police appointed whom he has reasol1!!-ble ground to 
by Government under Act XXVIII of suspect, of h.aving been concerned ill 
1852, and under this Office I", as his st,LfI', any grave or forcible crime or outrage." 
there was in e,'ery division of his jUl'is- Then again" any pet"SOll who is charg-
diction an Executive Officer who per- ed with committing an aggravated as-
formed those duties of Executive Police sault in every case in which he shall 
which were performed by the District have good reason to believe that su~h 
:police Officer previously to 1852. assault has been committed, although 
, The number of judicial cases disposed not iri his view, and that by reason of 
,of by the District M:agi~trates in 1857 the recent commission of the offence 
exceeded thirty-three thousand, while a warrant could not have been issued," 
those disposed of by the higher Magis- and so on. The law of arrest should 
terial Officers, the Magistrates and be the same under the Criminal Pro~ 
Deputy-Magistrates, were under three cedure Code and ill the MadrasPresi~ 
thousand. dency. ' , 

The District Subordinate Magistra.tes The Madrtl.l'l' Government had ex,. 
did not commit cases for trial to the pressed a strong opinion in favor of the 
Session Courts in Bombay, though he pt'ovisions of the Police -Bill. So fat· as 
thought they might with advantage be that Bill related to the orga.niiation" 
i-nvested \v,ith that duty. and administration of a. Police Force/ 

There was no inconsistency in his it was very tlesirable that its provisions 
vGting against the power of taking confes- should accord-with the· wishes of that 

-8lons'a;nd'evidence by the "Police, s'eeli}~r' GdVm-rrrrfent:-Hcrt-itr sMlr'a; mareras 
that the District Magistrates were not a Police Officer's power to arrest with-
invested with Police Executive powers. out warrant, there should be one rule 

The Honorabie ivlember was correct to regula.te the. Police throughout 
ill saying that, in the earlier part of the India, , . ' , 
Code; they had disposed of the duties of . He .felt the difficulty of' passing,two, , 
the :E!xecutive Police. But these were lllCOllslstellt Acts bn' the same suhject:' , 
not the Officers known as Dil"tl'ict Police on the same day. 
Officers. 'rhe term "District Police SIR J AMES OUTRAM r~oved that 
Officer" ",vas a misnomer no doubt. He the fllrther eonsid~:H'¥ion of this Hill 
,vas one of the subordinate JudicialOli- bc postponcd until the Bill" for the 
eel'S by whom all cases were prepared better regulation of the Police wibhin -
for trial. The system was a tolerably the 'rm'ritories subject'to the PreSiden-
good one; and in endeavoring to im- cy of Fort St. George" \vere settled ill 
prove it, he thought the Council would I Committee ~f the whole C!0llllcil. ' 
do well to take care that tlv3Y were not, 'l'he MotIOn was earned, and the 
more likely to impair it. . Couneil resumecl it,s ~itting. 
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l\JADRAS POLICE. 

MR. FORBES moved that the Coun-
dl resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill "for the better rcgulation of 
thc Police within the Tel'1'itories sub-
ject to thc Presidency of Fort St. 
George," and that the Committee be 
instructed to consider the Bill in the 
amended form in which it had been 
recommended by the Select Committee 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I to IV were passed as they 

f;tood. 
Sections V to VII were passed after 

verbal amendments. 
Sections VIII to XIV were passed as 

they stood. 
Section XV was passed after tl'ifling 

. amendments. 
Sections XVI to XX were passed as 

they stood. . 
Section XXI was passed after yerbal 

amendments. 
Section XXII 

cases any Police 
without warrant. 

prescribed in what 
Officer might arrest 

Sm CHARLES J ACImON suggest-
ed the omission of this Section. 

MR. FORBES said, the remarks 
which the Madras Government made 
were these :-

Policeman to distinguish when lw was 
to arrest with and when without a ""'a1'-
rant, it was wished to lay down the 
rule in each particulal' ease. He prefer-
red to press upon the Committee the 
Clauses as they stood, and he hoped be 
should succeed in passing them. 

The Section was put and carried. 
Sections XXIII to LV and tIle 

Schedule wcre passed as they stooel. 
Form A was passed aftel' a verbal 

amendment. 
The Preamble and Title wel'e passeu 

as they stooel. 
Th; Council having re;:umed its sit-

ting, the Bill was reported. 
Mn. FORBES moved that the Bill 

be read a third time and passed. 
The l\fotion was carried, and tlle Bill 

read a third time. 
MR. FORBES moved that Sir James 

Outram be requested to take the Bill 
to the Governor-General for his assent. 

Agl'eed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

The adjourned Committee. of the 
whole Council on the DiU" for simpli-
fying the Procedure of the Courts of 
Criminal Judicature not established by 
Royal Charter" was then resumed. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the omis-
sion .. of the words "Presidencies of 
Madras and Bombay" in the beginning 
of . Section 287~and the substitution 
of Lhe following -

"Presidency of Mndras; or the jurisdic-
tioll.,of District or Village Police Officers in 
Criminal cases which tlley have power to try 
under the provisions of the Bombay Code, or 
their procedure in such cases." 
~. , , . ~.,: .. ~---- .' 

" TIle Clauses 51, 52, and 53 of the Cl'imhi.'tl 
Procedure Code may be construed to.include the 
occasions on which it was intended to empower. 
the Pelice to act without warrant by tIle 
Police Bill but much pernicious uncertainty 
lI1ust res~lt fl'om bnsillg their ;actions on 
their judgment as to an offence for :wllich a 
'warrant may issue.' Chllptcr III of the Code 
of Procedure leaves this point in a most 
discreti()lIfl~Y state, and· it· will be .scn~ce~y 
pos~ible toexplflirt the- ln~·to the PolIce, rf It 
be based on II. principle so uncertain as tllis, MR. 11EG EYT said, if he under-
whether a warrant mayor may not issue in a stood the effect of the proposed amend-
case in which they are .ca~led on to act. These t llIellt aright, it \7ould 'be to place the 
provisions of the Crnnmlll Procedure Code. d D'.' P]' d th 
were before the Madras Government wIlen V IUage an ~stl'lct 0 l.ce un er. e 
the Police Bill was drawn, but it ,,'as tl101lght Chapte)"s of tIllS Code, wInch had Just 
l,('tter to en.uncinte ns po~iti~l.y; ns circ~:n' passed through Committee. He could 
stnnces admIt of the cases III wInch the POJlce not see why the Police of Madras and 
should a~~ witllout wnr:a~t, rather than adopt Bomba should be dealt with different-
the Pl'OVIF" JlS of the Cl'lmmal ~roce~l1re C(lde, y. B' 
whiell left so muc11 to the <11~cl'etlOn of the <ly .. The CounCIl had passed a III 
l'oliee." allowing the Mndras Government to 

manage their Police in the way they 
It would be seen therefore that the thought best. . The Government of 

_< ~Iadl'as Government -were, .. al'erse' to . Bombay, he was authOl-ized to say, 
give the Police of that Presidency that were quite content with the Police pro-
discretion which was given elsewhere, I cedure contained in their Code. The 
and instead of leaving it to an ignorant one :;y<'tem had succeeded for years; 

F 2 
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tlw ol.lH'I' was un expcl'imellt. Thr. 
Coqllcil had heard nothing against the 
working of the Bombay Police. He 
had no objection to making the Code 
of Crimillal Procedure applicable to 
Courts fOl' which it treated. But he 
had the strongest objection that the 
Code should go beyond that, and affect 
or alter the working of the Police of 
which they had had every proof that 
it worked well and to the satisfaction 
of the 'Government and the people of 
that Presidency. The directions to 
Police Officers were contained in Regu-
lation XII, 1827 in clear and unmis-
takea1le tcrms, and were well under-
stood hy the people for whom they 
Wl're intended, And who were these 
people? People of the most illiterate 
kind, and on the receipt of about 3 or 
3~ Rupecs a month. Could these 
mcn 1e expect-ell t,o know the circum-
stances of the offences detailed in 8'c-
tion 70? They would be confused or 
l'Nluire to be instructed before they 
could understand them. He would 
ask the Conncil to pause before they 
iutrouuced this innovation into a COUll-
try where it was 1I0t \vanted, and 
w here they had no proof that it was 
wanted, merely for the sake of uni-
formity. And what sort of uniformity 
were they desirous of secut:ing? 
In Bengal they had hem'(l that the 

.... V,illage P01ice existed in name only. 
: But in Bomba,y it existed in reality, 

yand had a principle of vitality in it. 
'rhe continuance of the Judicial powers 
:01' Village and District Police Officers, 
as proposed by the Honorable Mem-
ber's amendment, was infinitely less 

~ material than thEt, exceptio~ of the 
Executive Police fl'om -the-diffioulklld 
intricate procedure of this Code. If 
they were going to establish a Village 
Poiice, they wouhl han: to teach them 
the' provisions of the Penal Code. 
Bllt whilst learning it, they would 
exist only in nall1e. 'Vonld they de-
st/'O.Y by a blow a system which had 
worked w~ll, and thus undo all the 
g('ou. that had lleen done during the 
last ten years? No! he would say leave 
Section 287 alone. Let the discussion 

',vhich had talten place to-day go forth 
with tl1e.· Bill on its republication, and 
they would attract attention. If the 
Government of Bombay.should then 
think that the procedure pro\,;']ed by 

Jlh. LrGr,llt 

this Code was preferable to that now 
in use, they would say so, but he did 
not anticipate any such concurrence. 

l\fR, HARINGTON. Would the Ho-
norable Member for Bombay allow him 
to ask him whether the Bombay 
Govemment had expressed a wish that 
the Madras Police Bill should be made 
applicable to that Presidency? 

Mit. LEGEY'l' said, he intended to 
have stated to the .Council that the 
Bombay Government did not desire the 
extellsion of the Madras Bill to that 
Presidency. They had expressed a 
wish that there should be no alteration 
in the present system, with which they 
were perfectly content. 

MR, HARINGTON said, he would 
then ask, as the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure had been before the public for 
about three years, if the Bombay Govern-
ment had asked that the Bombay Police 
should be excepted from its operation. 

Un. LEGEY'!' replied that· the 
Bombay Government had expressed no 
wish on the subject. 'rhe Code had 
been before the public so long that 
nearly every body seemed tQ have're-
garded it as a dead letter. People had . 
no idea that it would again be taken 
up, besides which its provisions were 
known only to those who might have 
read them in the Government· Gazette, 
and who, he presumed, were very few. 

MR. HARINGTON said,. the case 
then stood thus, 'l'he Govei'llmellt 
of Madras being anxious to intro-
duce a new system of Police into 
that Presidency had prepared a 
Bill containing rules for the guidance 
of the Police to be appointed' under 
the new system in the discharg~ 
of c.theit' .d.u.iile&.-' .wblCI(:t,htt 'had -sent 
up to this Council, and in -as'k111gthEi . 
Council to pass the Bill, they had 
begged thnt so much of the new 
Code of Criminal Procedure as applied 
to the Police might not be extended to 
Madras. He (Mr. Haringtoil) thought 
that there could be 110 objeetion to 
this request being complied with, ana 
he was quite pr~parecl to ·VO];\:; for the 
exemption asked for by the M'adras 
Government. 'rhe Governmenij pfBom-
bay on the other hand, notwithstand-
ing that the new Code of Criminal 
Procedure had been for so lon-g a time-. 
before the public, had. expressed 
110 wish that it shouhl' not extend 
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\\·as in a more efficient state tll<ul the 
Police of Bengal. Letters fl'om his 
friends resident there assured him that 
the Police was working satisractorily. 
He Haw no reason therefore why the 
Council should meddle with them so 
long as they were satisfied. The Sec-
tion having been disposed of and the 
alteration dec:ided at the last Meeting 
of the Council, he should vote for the 
Section as it was then decided. 

After some· further discussion the 
Council divided-

Ages 4. I Noes 3. 
lIfr. Sconce. Mr. 10'01 bes. 
Sir Charles Jackson. I Mr. LeGeyt. 
~1r. Harillgtou. Sir Jalnes Olltram. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion wa.s carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

The question being put that the 
CLairman do report· the Bill with 
amendments, the Council divided-

Aye., 6. I No 1. 
Mr. Sconce. Mr. LeGeyt. 
Sir Charle9 Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Hal·ington. I 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairman. 

So the ~rotion was carried, and the 
Council ha\'ing resumed its sitting, the 
·Bill was,reporteU .. 

STANDING ORDERS. 

to theil· Presidency, aBd they had 
just been informed by. the Honorable 
~{ember for Bombay, in reply to a 
question ,vhich he (Mr. Harington) 
had put to the Honorable Member, 
that the Bombn,y Government was not 
willing that the new 1\Ia.dl·a.s Police 
Bill should be extended to Bombay. 
On what g!"Ound then could they 
exempt the Police at Bombay [!"Om 
the operation of a Code which had 
been prepared by Her Majesty's Com-
missioners for all India, and mainta.in in 
the Presidency of Bombay the Police 
Regulations which Her M3:ie~ty's Com-
mi.ssioners intended should be supel·sed-
ed by the Code framed by them? 'l'he 
Honorable Member for Bombay argued 
as if the new Code would deprive the 
Police Otneers of the Bombay Presi-
dency of the jurisdiction whi.ch they 
now possessed in petty criminal cases, 
but that would llOt be the case. 'rhe 
Code would in no way interfere with 
any judicial functions which the Police 
at Bombay were competent to exercis(: 
under the law as it now stood., and he 
(Mr. Harington) was quite willing that, 
in the cases which the Bombay Police 
were authorized to try and decide, they 
should continue to follo\v the proce-
dure now observed by them, any thing 
in the new Code notwithstanding. It 
was ill the cases which, after com-
pleting the preliminary investigation, 
they were obliged to refer toa higher 
authority, that he thought the Police 
at Bombay should be required to fol-
low the· procedure of the new Code ~rR. HARINGTON moved that the 
equally with the Police in Bengal. Council resplve 'itself into a Committee 

SIR J AMES OUTRA~I said, he to conside·r the Report of the Select 
~ould not undel·stan~ .. why ~hey shpuld COII)mittee Q11 the 1}1essage from ,_ the 
fe-discuss' this Sectiun,whicil ~vaspassed GovernorwGeneralin ·Conncil, calling for 
at the last Meeting, Ol' why it should a Report on the practical working of 
be proposed to disturb exist.ing arrange- the Standing Rules and Orders of the 
mcnts 3.t Bombay. Bu!nhay had not Legislatiye Council. 
complained of their system being Ii. Agreed to. 
defective one 01' requiring reform; thl'11 THE CHAIRMAN said that the Com-
why disturb it? The Honorable l\Iea~" .mittee of the ~hole Council would pro-
ber on his right (l\-I1'. Hariugton) saidbably take the Report of the Selecb 
that because Bombay had not aslcel for Committee as the basis of the Report 
the prol;edul·e of the Madras ·Police Bill to be made by the Council. It was 
beino- made applicable to them, or to be ·not very clear what was the nature of t:16 
exe~pted from the Police procedui·e . Report which the Governor-General in 
of this Code, he, assumed that it would Council had called for from this Coun-
hi) satisfn.ctory to them that the Code eil. '[The·' CJ::talrman here referred to 
should be extended to Bombay. He, th~ terms of the Despatch and of the 
\Vas pel·feetly convinced from his long' Message from the Governor-C·ener .. l in 
experience ill Bombay that its Police Council.] Iii a.ppe~~red to him thab the 
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Select Committee's u,eport in some re- as it now stood. nut as he hall, 
spects went more into detail than was at the present time, the honor of 
necessary, while it omitted sufficiently a seat in the Executive Council, 
to explain the object and operation of this Council might look to him for 
the scveral Standing Orders. some iuformation both as to the nature 

The Report should, he thought, state of the Report which was required by the 
that the rules of this Council were taken Secretary of State, and as to the pur-
from the Standing Orders laid down by pose for which that Report was requir-
the Governor-General in Council, shortly ed. He was sorry, however, to say 
after the passing of the Charter Act that it was not in his power to afford 
of 1833, when the Governor-Genel'al the Council any informution on either 
in Council had the power of legislation. of these points beyond what they al-

There should he some explanation ready possessed. 'rhe Despatch 1'13-
of the several Orders which the Council ceived from the Secretal'v of State had 
had adopted. For instance, take the been communicated to tl;e Council ver-
Orders which stood u\1(ler the head of batim, and this Council therefore pos-
":Meetil1gs of the Council." Possibly sessed all the information on the sub-
it might be considered at home that ject which it was in the power of'the 
once a week was not sufficient. He Executive Government to furnish. 
thought that they ought to explain to 'rheLegislative Council having now 
Her Majesty's Government that the been in existence for upwards of five 
reason why one Ordinary Meeting a years, he (Mr. Harington) was led to 
week was fixed was that, as two Df suppose that the Secretary of State 
the Judges of the Supreme Court were thought that the time had arrived 
Members of the Council, the engage- when a comparison might fairly be 
ments of those Juclges would generally drawn between the present system of 
pre.vent their attendance at Meetings making laws for India and that which 
held on any other days than Saturday. preceded it. The Secretary of St.a.te 
It might further be stated that, al- probably looked rather to the Execu-
though the Council met Dnce a week, tive Council than to this Council for 
still a great part of the time of the the information necessaI'Y to enable him 
Members was occupied in the prepara- to institute this comparison. He ga-
tion of measures to be brought before thered this as well from the commu-
the Co-qncil for discussion, and, after- nicatioll which had been received from 
wards} in considering the details of the Secretary of State, as from the 
measures in Select Comn'littees. ·When fact that separate Reports had been 
the state of business renderecl it neces- called for from the Honorable and 
sary, the Council had exercised the learned Vice-President and from the 
power of adjDurning the Ordinary Week- Honorable the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Iy Meeting on Saturday to some early Bengal, both of whom ha.d been Mem-
day in the ensuing week, ancfthe Stand- bel'S of the Executive Government un-
ing Ord0rs empowered the Governor- del' the ola and the new s\'stems. The 
General Dr the GovernDr-General in duty of repor~ing oE the,;orki-ug>{)fthe. 
Council to call an Extraol;dinarj Meet': Standing Ordel~s 0"ftl1eC"ouncil proper~~. 
ing at any time. ly devolved upon this Council. The 

He had not prepared a Report in Secretary of State could not re'lllil'f>, to 
accordance witii liis views, but he be told what those Standing Orders 
would propose some amendments in were, because doubtless he had a copy 
the Report of the Select Committee of them before him at the time he 
now under consideration. [He here· wrote his Despatch. ·What he desired . 
noticed the amendments which he p1"O- to know was, how those orders hacl 
posed to move.] worked during the period they .hLd been 

"\fRo HARINGTON said, he did in operation, with a view prDbably to con-
not rise for the put·pose of offering any sider whether any and what alterations 
opposition to the amendments which were required in them; and in reporting 
might be proposed by. the Honorable that upon the whole the Standing Or- . 
ancllearned Vit:e-President j he had no del'S had worked satisfactorily and well, 
c1oubl; that those amendments wuuld which he believed was the case, it ap-
be an improvement 1)Il the RCP01't pcarcc1 to him that the· Council 

Tlta Clwi1"lIllii! 
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had said aU that wa~ necessary 01' the 
fact being as stated, 4-hat could. b~ ex-
pected from them. He had no reason 
to suppose that in the present call any 
blame was intended to be imputed to 
the Legislative Council. AlthouO"h he 
bad no authority for saying so, l~e be-
lieved that the only object which the Se-
cretary of State had in view was, as he 
had already remarkeu, to institute a com-
parison between the two systems, in 
order to detel'mine which was the best 
suited to the country, and he (Mr. 
Harington) could only exprcss a hope 
that the result woulU be not otherwise 
than favorable to the present system. 

The Report passed thl'Ough the 
Committee after several amendments 
011 the. Motion of the Chairman, and 
the Council having resumed its sitting, 
was reported. 

MADRAS POLICE. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT announc-
ed that the Governor-General had 
signified his assent to the Bill" for 
the better regulation of the Police 
within the Territories subject to the 
Prcsidency of Fort St. George." 

CRI.MINAL PROCEDURE. 

l\fR. HARINGTON moved that 
the Bill " for simplifying the Procedure 
of the Courts of Criminal J uaicature 
not established by Royal Charter," as 
settled in COlllmittee of the whole 
Council, be published for three months. 

-Agreed to. 

lately passed by the ·Council. He diJ 
not knolV whether the Report ~:as 
correct 01' not, but in one part of it 
the learned Chief Justice was made to 
say-

.. But manifest as may be the gTic":mccs 
of the applicant, we should perhaps not be 
justified in granting the P()stpollcmellt 
praycd for, unless it is likely to procure him 
redress. This consideration leads me out of 
our ordinary province, which is merely to ex· 
pound the law as we find it, and not to reo 
lDark upon its general character and pllil:Y. 
But called upon as I am under the ppcul!:'l\' 
circumstances of this case, I am bound to dc-
clare my opinion that the legislation com· 
plained of is of the grossest ex post fac:t(} 
charucter, aml that it violatcs tlle first prill-
ciplcs oflegislation anu of jllstice." 

He must say, if the lallgunge ll~ed by 
the learned Chief Justice was correctly 
reported, that such language was in his 
(t\.e Vice-President'~) opinion indeco\"-
ou;; from a Judge sitting on the Bench, 
whatever might be that learned Judge's 
private opinion. The Chief J nsticc 
declared tha:t an Act passed by the 
Legislative. Council, and which had re-
ceived the assent of the Goyernor-
General, wa::: "of thegt'Ossest ex post 
facto character, and that it violates tllU 
first principles of legislation and of 
justice." It was explained in the judg .. 
ment that the Act had been passed when 
the East India Company. undertook 
to pay in full certain debts of the Na-
bob of the Carnatic. A question had 
been brought before the Supreme Court 
by a person claiming ·to be· one of the 
Nabob's creditors ill .respect of a debt 
contracted by Prince Azeem Jah. The 

... .,. ,CourL did not .actually decide in that 
JOINT STOClL BANKL.'WCOMEANrES. cas:e.ibe paintnoW'itfYluestion, namely, 

LIMrI'ED. whether dehtr. contracted by the Prince, 
and justly contracted as between the 

Mr... SCONCE moved. tha.t the Bill I Prince and the crc.ditor, though uniair-
" to enable Joint Stock Banki?g . Com- ly as r,egards the Nabob, were debts 
panie!! to be formed on the prlDclple of justly and fairly due from the Nabob. 
Limited Liability" be referred to a In that cru;e the Prince himself gave 
Select Committee consisting of Mr. evidence to the effect that he had con-
LeGeyt, Mr. Forbes, Sir Oharl.~s tracted the debt on his own private 
.Tackson, ,.nd the Movcr. OtTid account. In delivel'ingjuc1gmcl1t whil,h 

Agreed to. was in favor of the Government n.nu 

.NABOB OF THE CAItNATIC. 

TIm VICE-PRESIDENT wished 
t·o nptice a Ueport of a decision of the 
Supreme Court at ::\lc\dras on an Act 

. against the creditor, the Court took an 
opportunity of expressing an opinioll 
that tbewords II fail'Ijand justly" in 
the Actme:mt fairly ana justly as be-
tween the Prince and the crellitor, and 
not as b"twecll him and thc Nabob; and 
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that debts contracted in the Nabob's 
'1"'0- 'rYe. na.ne were binding on the Nabob, and 

consequently on the East India Com-
pany who had agreed to pay his debts, 
and this notwithstanding that it might 
be shown that the Nabob was not at 
the time of contracting the debt in 
want of money, and that he had ample 
funds ill his treasury. 

Nothing was said in this Council 
upon the judgment of the Supreme 
Court. 'rhe Court appeared to suppose 

l:-~ I.:: thaAt the Council assumed to overrule 
the decision, but this was not so ; there 
was no decision, but only an obiter 
dictum, an expression of opinion not 
called for and extra-judicial. 

Offence seems to have been t[1ken at 
the recital in the Act that" doubts had 
arisen." It was supposed to reflect upon 
what had actually been decided, but 
there had been no decision, nothing 
from which an appeal would have Lin. 
What was the Council to do? If the 
language used in the Act expressed a 
meaning different from their intention, 
were they not justified in setting it 
right? They said, in effect, " the lan-
guaO'e may be ambiguous; if this is the 
corr~ct construction, the words· do 
not convey our real meaning." 'Vas 
it right to wait until the Court 
had actually decided, or to set the 
matter rjO'ht at once? He would 
refer tow-hat he had said, to shQW that 
there was no intention to intel;fere with 
any decision of the learned 'Judges. 
He said-

" The question was whether the Court in· 
tended, and whether this Council, in passing 
Act XXX of 1858, intended that the Govern. 

.-_ - -' 'men~flhoiUd pay all debts wijateve.r wh~ch haJl 
been contracted by the Regent durmg the 
minority of the NILbob, if contracted fairly as 
between the Regent and the creditors, how. 
~v~i~ unjust it might h~"'e been as between 
the Regent and the Nabob for the .former to 
contract them, and whether they were con· 
tracted fori the benefit of the Nabob or not. 
The Courf; had not, as be understood,a.ctually 
decided the clISe against Government j on the 
contrary, 'they decided the particular case in 
favor of Government, upon the ground that 
Le debts had not in fact been contracted on 
behalf of the Nabob, but expressly IJIl behalf 
of the Prince Azeem Jah as a privat.e debt of 
his own. 

The Court had come to thaI; decision upon 
the evidence of Prince Azeem Jah; who had 
beer examined as a witness, and who proved 
that he had borrowed the m~ncv on his o\vn 
aecount, aml that he alone wa~ li,iblr for it. 

Tile 'Vice-P1'c$idcnt 

But the ConrL, in determining that ca~e, 
had expressed their opinion as to the proper 
construction of the words 'fairly and justly 
contracted by the Nabob, or on his behalf, 
during his infancy, by Azeem Jab lIS Naboh 
Regent.' The Court held that, if the money 
WI15 fairly and justly lent by the creditors 
to the Nabob Regent, and the lattcr bor-
rowed it in the name of the Nabob, it was 
a debt 'fairly and justly contractcd by 
the Nabob Regrt on behalf of the Nabob' 
within the meaning of the words to which he 
had already drawn the attention of the Coun-
cil, notwithstanding it might have been wholly 
unnecessary to borrOlv the money for tbe use 
of the Nabob, and notwithstanding it might 
never have been applied to his use. But it 
should be remarked that the words 'fairlv 
and justly contracted on behalf of the Nabob', 
were used onlv in the Preamble of the Act, and 
not in the en'acting Clause. The enactment 
WILS in Section XIV, by which the Government 
was bound to pay any snch debts as were fairly 
and justly due from the Nabob, or were pay-
able out of his estate. 'rile words in the Pre-
amble might be used to explain the words of 
the enacting Clause, but they did not them-
selves amount to an enactment. But even 
looking at the words of the Preamble alone, it 
was clear that the words 'fairly and justly • 
had reference to the conduct of the Nabob 
Regent, and not to the conduct of the credi-
tors-' fairly and justly contracted by the 
Nabob or on his behalf, during his minority, 
by Azeem Jah as Nabob Regent.' 'I'hen the 
justness or fairness of the conduct of the Re-
gent must haye reference to the Nabob and 
not to the creditors, for if it were fail' and just 
as between the Prince and the Nabob to con-
tract the debts, no unfairness towards the cre-
ditors could deprive the latter of their rights. 
If tlt~ debts were fairly due from the Nabob, 
or binding upon his esta.te, they were to be 
paid by Government, otherwise tl:iey did not 
fall within Section XIV of the Act. If the 
Legislature had not expressed their meaning 
clearly, they should do so now. He con-
tended that the Prince had no Ruthority to 
borrolV money in the name of the Nabob wilen 
it Was .1l0t t:equired for his use, and that he 
had-bo p,owerio bindi4e Naliol\ t!) pay money, 
even though borrowed in his name, if it was 
not necessal'y to borrow it for his use, and if it 
was not applied for the purpose." 

Again, with refel'ence to the suspen-
~ion of the Standing Orders, he said-

" It must be recollected that if in the ol'di· 
. nary course of legislation the passing of the 
Bill were to be delayed for thl~; months, 
a large number of claims might be brought 
to II. hearing, and probably be determined in 
the interim. 

He apprehended that it would scarcely be 
r(ght, if a decls!on should be passet\ by the 
Court, for the Legislature to pass a law up· 
setting that decision.. But if .the Cou,rt had 
misunderstood the meaning of the Legislature, 
the Legislature might well come forward and 
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lleclnre wltat ,its intc!l~ioll was ",hCII it pn~;:ed . really 110. \'e expreE'sed himself as re-
the former Hill. It might hc that the former i t 1 
Act ,,'as ambiguously worded, and that the pl';~en et, , , 
Court were \\'Ilrr2l1ted ill the constrllction I he l'-lotlOn was carnell. 
which they had put UpOIl it; or it mi"'ht be TUE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
tha,t the words did lIot express the m;anil1g that Sir James Outram be requested 
wll1ch tlle COlu't had pU,t upon them" It was' to take the above MessaO'e to the Gover-
not necessary to deterullne that questIOn, If I nor Gene'al' C '1 0 

the construction wbich the Court had put - 1 III ounCl. 
upon the language of the Legislature was not Agreed to. 
in accordance with their "eaning, surely it 
't\'as competent to them to come forward and 
declare what their meaning was. Tben be STANDIKG ORDERS. 
thought that if the Legislature were to de- . 
cla.re their meaning. it was far better that I THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
they should do so now than three months i that Sir James Outram be requested 
h " ence. to take the Report 011 the practical 

There was no attempt to overrule 
any decision; there had in fact been 
no decision, hut only an opinion ex-
pressed. Seeing that the question 
must arise, the Council were justified 
in saying "w~ never meant this, we 
never understood that the Court of 
Directors undertook to pay uebts of 
this nature; therefore, if tbere is a pro-
bability of our intention being lIlis-
taken, we will make it clear." 'l'his was 
what the Chief Justice had thought 
'fit to describe as "one of the grossest 
f!.r: post facto character, and violating the 
first principles of legislation and of 
justice." 

'fhere was also some discussion as 
to the power to award costs against 

. claimants. 'fhe Act therefore em-
powered the Supreme Court to award 
costs to either party. He did not 
wish to remark 011 the judgment of 
tlle Supreme Court without knowing 
certainly that such was the language 
which had been used. He would there-

working of the Standing Rules all(l 
Oruers of the Legislative Council to 
the Go,"ernor-General in Council. 

Agreed to. 
'rhe Council aujourned at! past 5 

o'Clock, on the Motion of SilO .Tames 
Odram, to Saturday, the 12tu of No-
vember next. 

Batm-aoy, November 12, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

Archibald Sconce, Esquire. 

No other Member of the COlmcil was 
this-dRY present . 

Saturday, November 19, 1859., 

PRESENT: 

'--Archibalil Sconce, Esquire. 

. fore move that His Excellency the "_. 
'GoveruOl'-Gener'alin .Ceuncil -·-ba-·7 'l'e- -~
quested to obtain through the Madras . 
Government a copy of the judgment, 
&n~I~~t/i~i~id 3~,}ii~!e~aid, he j th~~:;l~~e;~~~b~r of ~he Council ~:~~ 
should second that Motion, and if his .. 
Honorable colleagues would allow him, -------
be desired for himself and on behalf of 
them to thank the Honorable and 
;earned V~ce-Presiuellt for the earnest 
and able manner in which he had 
taken up the subject. He (Sir James 
Outram) thought tha.t the Council had 
a right to demand explanation, and the. _ 
withdrawal of· the most unwarrant-
able and uncalled-for animadversions 
passel1 ou thi:i COllllCi!1 shouhl the Judge 

Satu1'aa!/, November 26, 1859. 

l'RI;SENT: 

Archibald &:onee,· E9qllire~ 

No other Member of the Conncil :7as 
this-uay prr:;ut. 
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